
TUE StTNBEAM.
i

LUBYS
FOR THE HAIR

Restores the coloè , se> ength,
beautty mâd soJiness to (?ray

flair and is iiot a dye.

KCeeps tise Mead cdean, cool and free froan
Dandruff; Cures Irritation and Itcblng Of
thse Scalp; gives a beautiful Gioss and Per-
fume to thse Ilair; Wvitt STOP ITS PALLINO

OUT ln a feW daýyS; it Wvitt nOtE Oit tile SCkm or
mosldeicsttelseftd dress; it givesontire satis-
factioln (0 tose wbo use il. ;.&trial wl Il cou-

vIceyoui.

At ail (Jhcmkists. 50 Cts. a Bot.

JOUX MURPHY & IJO'S.
,Advertisemeflt.

0 0 0 0 00000 0 00 00 00 000

REMEMBER THE 6H1LDREN
0 0 00 a00 0 .0 -000 0 0 00 00

Suilss. olie wlin) lied i.lie couragei~ (o 553' good tiigs.
osice îss illce iat (4<5 illiisîseif oîsîearssd tu have a

"Peel" casne lor liseh el ld rein l ils ago fromu tbe way

s;cemat(!i cltlrcly tu tie Ilile olses. Il. la cer.aily a

ISCSleuiffaildi i5S)i0fl t rai t of ilie ceiii ury. Iu every
likse nt Inidîislir, mi su in may asYns vsrled directlcsus,
il îilgslilui<no sîks tise yotinglives of lise
rasce msorse csnsifrliabS ni<l lssis)y l ls ibiy nt work.
As a itioilbiig limsiee 'e hasve Malîys trlcd tu ilosoir
isest 10 ofci &îscs.Lu lise Iigiser ensuessvers Is Ilis re-

ssc.At li e i cnmmnd Io tise at.tentions of

isl lsP our Immseiis stocI( of

BOY'S SUITS AUD CHILDREN'S DRESSES$
al of lir.si lt so cns.ll uand uterlai,id reduceci
tu b irgru i s 151 lc e-5 iditciC of (lise fisct

JOHN MURPHY & 00.

IBOY2S' SUTirS.
Boys' alatea Suits ....... 1.................. 85e
Boys' Navy Serge Saior Suits.,....65c, 70c. 75c
Boys* Tweed Suits.........................8$1.02
Boys' Velvet Sailor Suits, ln Black, Navy,

Seat. and Qreu, at Prices from ...... 37
Boys' Shirt Wastes iii Point ....60c, 65c, 70c, 75e
Boys' Garibaldi Blouses .... 600, 65c, 70c, 75e

Ohildlren.'s LDresses.
l'rial. D)icses aI. 15c 5Os,55.3e Ste tOc ntp.
Chlilreul.~ îitvN, $erge Kilt1 Dresses, at S2.25,
('l1lidreii's ariis ep DriessC5, li iisizes.
ch, :ýcre ni e aimsten, Kilt Dics,,*es lus îsrtty satleris nt

client)p lrles.

Children's Caps and Hats.
Whiite Lmîwî Casps..........................2.
WViblie ilk Caps..............

*C<sioîed Laiwn itas...........
White Lewi s .... ........................ 45o
Coioredt 511kI IlmEs.......................... $1 25
Wite- Sikl Hais ........ ........ $1.75

JOHN MURPHY & CG.
1781 à 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Corner of1Sf. Peter.

Terms CA5SH and on/y one Price,

TE LEPHONE 2193.

"THE SUNBEPÂM"
FIRST AYNUAL PRIZE OFFER OPEK FOR COJL-

PETITION 230 BOYS A4ND GIRLS.

Being desirous ol placing Il Tfiit SU1,111AIs" dUrinlg the neXt threC 11osu1hS, iii tfcry
Cathoic Homne, we W*ouid request the assistance of our readers and frieîîds iii aidirg us in our
undertaking. Every lîttie boy and girl can be an agent for T'I'e SUNIIEAM, and caîîvass their
friends, and induce thein to subscribe ai on-e to the

Only lllstratcd Catbollo Childrdll's Paper Published i11 Canada,
It is acknoivledged the best paper of its kinci on the Continent. TH'îE SUNDEAMI iS 11oW

in tue second ycar of its existance, and has made rapid strides in circuliation. Commencing w'ith
November numnber THE SUNDÉANI ivili li eniarged to 16 pages, nîaking an iiîîeresting paper
for yoiùng reajers. Every Catholic Fainily in the Doininion should subscribc to

THE SONBUM at the ow rate of subscription, tilailecl E IS L0
ooto their address oo 5 ET [8

In order to interest our littie read'rs anud fricnds in circulating and sectiring subscrip-
tions for 1893, we make the following prize aninotincement, 'vhich will be open to ail froni nowv
until the first of February uuext, îvhen the awards li 1)e inade and the successfui coimpetitors
annotunced. Remember the conîpetitioli is open to ai, Every boy andc girl can coînpete for
the prizes mentioned.

SUNBEAM FREE~ FOR THE~ BALANCE OF 180)1
Little agents competing for the prizes can senci ini subscribers nainecs and rnoncy accofd-

ing as they receive thenu, so that the new% subscribers w~iIl receive thc paper FREr- for tluc
balance of duis year. 5o cents %vil pay new subscribers to Jaiary 1894. Wc %'otiid like ail1
new subscribers to receive the CtîRîsi'rîAs NUMBER, %Iluici %V;11 be particuiariy intercsting tii
year. When sending in subscribers, msark yotîr list *'1opdn, su that il nines îssay bc
piacecd to the credit of the sender and <hîly ackno%%iedgcci. Simple cor)ies anud bilîîk formes
i'ill bc nuailed on application

Pri3es for jàogrs.
zst Prize a Gold Vlatch-WilI bc awarded to the boy sendling the largest înmixr

oi nicw subscribers for one ycar, betctcî nom, and Fcbia.rv isexi.
2nd Prize a Silver WNatch-Wýill bc asvarded to the boy) scndîing tl con laOi( ~rgest

nuibr of new subscribers, betwccni nowv andi February luext.
3rd Prize a Pair of Silver-Plated Skates--Will bc awardcdl t the boy seildinig

uis thc third largest number of new subscîibers for one year, betwcci nio% anîd February iw-xi.

IPri3es for G3irls. * * * * *
xst Prize a Lady's Gold VVatch-Will bc aivarded to the girl sendiîîg us thc

largest nuinlier of new subscribers for one year, between nio%' and ist Fcbruary ncext.
2nd Prize a Lady's Silver Watch-%il bic awardcd to tiîc girl scnding us tlîc

second largest nuinher of ncw subscribers for onue vear, betveii nom, and] isi Februmiry ncxb.
3rd Prize a Handsome Work Box-WVill bu aivarded to thc gi'rl scnidiing us tliu

third largest number of neîv sîîbscribers for one ycar, betwcen now and tlîe ist February nuxt.
A tisefuil prescit wili bie mailed to cach of tuose sendilIg 25 suibscribers and upw%%ards coni-

petiiîg for the above prizes, and flot successful iii winning either of tluc three prizes nuentioncd.
Agents îîot cornpeting for thc thîrce grand prizes above mcntionied, scnding lis five paid

tîp) suliscribers for one vear at 5o cents each, niay choose a book fromi tise followinig catalogue
of intereshing Tales and Stories, handsomieiy bouind, mais) oC theni illusrabed and conînoply
sold at $ î.oo and $i.5o eaciî. li sciîdiuîg your club, naine thu book you have clsoseiî.

The Cross and The Shamrock. Catholic Raward.Library. Bertha; or, The
Consequence of a F'ault, cloth. Pickwick Papers, cloth. Oliver
Twist, cloth. Irving's Sketch Book, cloth. What Might Have Been,

cloth. The Little Wanderers, cloth. Father Oswald, cloth. Frorn
Killarney to New York. Lorenzo, cloth. Eliza Despriz, cloth.

Grace O'Halloran, cloth. The Miser's Concience, cloth. The
Hamiltons; or, $unshine, etc. Stephani, cloth. Handy

Andy, cloth. Scottish Chiefs, cloth. The Little Bog
Trotters, cloth. The Stolen Child, etc., cloth. My

Zouave, cloth. Tales and Stories of Irish Peas-
antry. The Mishaps of a Lily.

Cash mnust be sent with cach order. W/e ii seisd sample copies to an)' sw'ose nines
and addresses you may send us. Blank forms and sampie copies on application. Write tlue
subscriber's naine, street address, post-office and province or state very i)lainl)', so as to avoid
mistakes. Address ahi communications,

EDITO R " SUNBERM,"
761 Craig Street, MONTREAL.
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